
SPECIAL NOTICES.

"HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
THEY ARE ENTIRELY VEGETABLE,

/ml frt' from Alcoholic Stimulant) and all injurious

ingredients ,

Kit peasant in taste and smell, mild in ttie*r ope-
ration, will expel all morbid secretions from the
i.rjtv give bloom to the p'.'lui cheek, a'. I health a iJigor to the frarae.

They trill cute DYSPEPSIA.
Thy mil cure NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Thy trill cure LIVER COMPLAINT.
They tr4t cure JAUNDICE.

They trill curt DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS.

They trillrun CONSTIPATION.
They mil cure PILES.

They trill cure R. ARTECRN.
The/ tnil-cur* - .IMMINGOF TIIE HEAD.
They trillcure FLUTTERING OF THE HE ART.
They are prrtp ied by Dr. C. M. JACKSON, 418

Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa., and sold by druggists
and storekei >ers in ever, iown and village in the
United Stair , CansJas, West Indies, and South
America, at 75 cents per bottle,

may 27,'5£ ?. ?*.

BENEVOLENCE.
We do not think a person can evince a more be-

\u25a0navoknt trait of character than being moved .it the

distress and suffering of ' 'hers, and fuithertnore,

anxious to do all in their power to alleviate by eve-

ry possible tneaus human suffering, lu this view

of the case, we t!o rut know how the humane and
benevolent can do an action more in accordance

with the! philanthropic views, than by calling the

attention ol ti/eiraliiicred friends and acquaintances
to the fact, rh&t Da. Strn S. HA.NCE, ol IDS Balti-
more street, Bal tin:ore,Md., has discovered a pre-
paration, which is put up ill th* form of a pill, that
has a specific action for cuung Epilepsy, or falling
fits, spasms, cfanops, and all forms of nervous di-
seases. Among those who have been permanently

cured, we might mention a member ol the fair.iiy 01

James 11. Beadle, Huntsville, Alabama ; Mr. M. P.
Sledge, Caoin Point, Surry county, Va., and Mr.
ff. P. Ligon, Grenada, Mississippi. We might go
ol enumerating a number of others, until we had
entirely filled up this column of our paper ; but we

tfcink we have said sufficient to satisfy every person
that the subject under consideration is one of vital

, ' uce to every one. Reader I if you are a

r man or woman, and have no need of a reme-
U; iaps you know some person who is no t e

blessed as yourself, if so, cut out this notice

and sen tit to htm or her. It will cost you but
little t.. üble, ana prcbably it will make you in-
struroen al in curing some poor, afflicted mortal ol

Chat drea-tui visitation, Epilepsy, or falling sick-

ness.
Dr. Hance sends his pills by mail, fiee of postage

to all parts of the world, on the receipt of a remit-
tance. His piiccs are: one box, S3; two, $5 ;

twelve, Sri. We have giver, his address above.

ASX ANY ONE WHO HAS EVER USED
DR. M'l ANT/S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS,

PREPARED BY FLEMING BROS.,

UP"What th'-y think-.of them ! Nin"ty-nine in a

Lundre I . ill tell y.iu 'hey are 'he be<t Pills lor liv-
er complaint, sick headache and dyspepsia that they

have ever used. Read the following from one ol
our mo't respectable citizens :

,

New York, August 3, 1852.
I co hereby certify that I have been suffering

froti a pain :n my side and breast for a lor g time,
and after trying many remedies came to the con-

clu-i on that my liver was affected. 1 immediately
commenced u.-.'g Dr. M'Lane', Celebrated Liver
P.lis, prepare !by 1 leniir.g Bro .of Pittsburgh, and
the feI 'th it 1 have taken ' .e jireatiy <-iven me

moie r dief tlian all tL' o > t medicine . I have
ken pat together I < .11 ' a cl-.rv ? int .r> ron-
suit ni:n ; arte exami: ng ,??.. .-i>y, h <?-. i.-e.i

me to conti* ue the use ol Dr. M'Lar.cs .11? . that

hey would effectually cure ire.

W. W. PHILIPS,
No. 2 Colnmb'a place.

uTTurchasers will be careful to ask for DR.

M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS manu
factored by FLEMING BROh-., of Put-buuch, Pa

All other Livtr Pills in compa. ison are worthless.

Dr. M'Lane's genuine Liver Pills, can now be

had at all respectable drug stores. None genuine

without the signature ot

Dec. 23d, t559.-lm. FLEMING BROS.

DR. HOSTS TIER'S Bitters have received

the warmest encomiums from th * press an ! p'-op e

throughout the Union. As a value d.r ton e or tn-

cure of Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Constipalmn end

general nervous debility, it cannot be approached.
Every day r,ew cases of its great effect are chroni

cie.i through our public journals. Theie is nothing

equal to the enjoyment, to that which the afflicted
experience w 1"- using this va'liable specific. Its

md.d tone,its n and vigorous action upon a disor-

dered stomaef ml the cleansing . the entire hu-
man body, sbeu.d recommend it to all clas- ? of our

community. All that will be p°cessar' to con-

Tioce the skeptical of s healthy effects, is to pur-

<l ase a bottle ar ! be convinced.
Sold by druggis'3 and dealers generally, eve ry-

where.
Cs"See advertiserr.r .::.

CHEAPEST!3L3 J!! LARGEST!!!
&35.G9

Fays for Tuition in Singl" and Double Lntry Look
Keeping, Commercial Arithmetic and Lectures.

BOARD 8 WEEKS $2O, STATIONARY $7.

ENTIRE.EXPEKSES 862.
Usual time from oto 10 weeks. Every Student,

upon graduating, is guaranteed competent 'o man-

age the books of any business, and qualified to earn

a salary of from

85CO to Siooo
Students enter at any time?No Vacalion?Re-

view at pleasure.
First Premiums for Best Business Writing tor

1856, received at Pitt,burg, Philadelphia and Ohio
\u25a0?ate Fairs. Also, at tue principal Fairs of the
11 on (or the past four years.

iT7"Mmisters' Sons received at half price.
For Circulars, Specimens and Embellished Views

e:" the College, inclose five letter stamps to
F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburg, Pa.

Jan 13, 1860.*

Notice to Creditors.
. UTTERS testamntary having been granted by
e Register of Bedford county, to the unJersigned,
n the Estate of Thos. McCreary, dee'd, late of
i'i*rtp., all pvsons indebted to said Estate are

? \u25a0\u25a0'?y notified tQ make immediate payment arid
wing claims will present thein property

\u25a0nticated tor settlement.
HENRY TAYLOR.
THOSE McCREARY,

Jan. 15, Executors.

OH. JF. K. BERKEBIViIf,

3t. Clairsville,
BEDFORD CO., PA.,

Repeetfoliy tenders hie services to the citizens of
that place and minify.

[jan 13; 1880]

LETTERS REMAINING in the Post
Office at Bedford, Peon'a, Dec. 31, 1859.

Albrecht Ptiilip Kilais Thomas
Anderson & .McCoy Lap? Philip
Baker Andrew Mayfern Nathaniel
Bank AbPm Mathies J M
R.i-ndeliar G R Mjnspeaker Sarah
CerOP O'Neal William
Cfissmot; Elizabeth Ovler Elizabeth Mrs
Connertnu Thos Oppenbimer Vbranaui
Cummer John if Co C home E J
Dii tnan Beery L Pressyl Kdw
Damiel M 1) }tosebe<o'";u John
Earnest Jusiah Richerd Enz.tb .th
Fahoner zcob 2 Rishenberger George

\u25a0 *agan John Revoyre Nickolas
Hall Nancy Smith Thus B
llarkeiroad D F Seltig F S
Hoffman VV Swelter Jas
Harris Kosanna Stratton A
King Hartley Smith Franklin

JOHN A. MOWRY, P. M.
Jan. 13, IS3O.

IDMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters of n<l -

/| ministration having been granted to the subscri-
ber, resi ling ;n Napiertp., upon the Estate of Eliza-
beth Blackburn, late of said t. wr.sbip, dee'd, all
persons having claims against said Estate will pre-
sent them duly auiheiiti- atrd for settlement a nd all
indebted to aid I..late will make paymer * without
delay.

JAMES M. LiLA< KB CRN,.
Administrator.

Jan. 13, 1860.

Allegheny Male and Female Seminary,
Fa.

FACULTY.
E. J. OSBORNE. A. 8., Principal, Prol. of Lan-

guages and Philosophy.
Wm. S.Smith. Prof, of .Mathematics.
Jas. H. Miller, Adjunct Prof, of Mathematics.
Rev. B. F. Stevens, Lecturer on Moral Philoso-

phy ike.
Wm. A. Stephens, Prof, of English Grammar &c.
Dr. J. Hugh Lecturer o:i Anatomy tvc.
Mrs. E. V. Osborne, Preceptress, Teacher of Draw-

ing French, Botauy &c.
B. F. Droit, Prof, of instrumental Music.

f'fice of Tuition for tertn of 11 weeks. I
Common English Branches 2".
Higher Branches, including common, each SO
Latin and Greek, each 2PO j
German and French, each 2 ,60
Book-keeping and Commercial calculations 1 60

ORNAMENTAL.
Drawing 2 60
Colored crayon, and water colors, each 300 I
Oil painting 5 00
Hair and wax flowers, each 3 0 I
P> lii:; work 3 CO ?

Embroidery 160 i
Piano music, with use ofpnstrnment 10 00

board $ 1 7" per week including room rent, fuel,
furniture Ac This is one of tb? best, and cheapest
nstitutions in the country. The whole expense per
ierin need not be more than twenty-fcvr dollars.? |
second Q-arter of summer session commences !
August J, 1559.

Teacher® will be instructed free ot charge in the j
Normal Department.

For particulars, address the Principal.
E.J. OSBORNE, A. B- IRainsburg, Bedlord co., April 22, ISO9.

"APPEALS; I
NOTICE s hereby given to the taxable inhabi- .

tants ofBedford couiiiy, that the appeals will !> ? j
held by the Commissioners, at the Commissioners* I
office, in " e Boioegh oi Bedford, on the days spe- I
filled, to wit :

For the Townships of Hopewell, St. C'air, Union, i
Middle and South Woodberry, on Monday, the 9th '
day of January next

For th? Townships of East and W->st Providence, :
Snakespring, Liberty, .Monroe and Broad Top, on, j
Tuesday,jibe lOtii day nt Jan.. next.

For the Townships of Colt-rain, Cumberland Yal- !
ley, Harrbon, Londonderry and Southampton, on :
Wednesday, the lltb day of January next.

For tb? Townships ofBedford, Juniata, Napier and
the Boroughs of Bedford and Schelisburg, o.i Th \u25a0 -

d?y, tee 12th day of 'anuary, next.
When PI. 1 whi E all pcr-ons, rr corporators. '.-?!-

-IT N, 'RLVI's a grieved a* the enumeration and
to att'.r ar.V'.Vle'tb'eif"'grVS?SfiseR

>

tor redress ac-
cording to law.

ATTEST 1 C. EVANS,
H. NICODKMCS, Clerk. ( J. BECK LEV,
Commiisinr.ers' Office, f W. M. PEARSON,

December 10th, 1839. J Commissioners.

Kail !loat! \Urc.
TUT" Subscribers to the Capital Stock of the Tl"d- j

fori! Hail Road Company, are notified to pay to t!. ?
Treasurer in Bed lord, the sixth instalment on e eh
si are of stock subscribed by them, on or bo'oie the
22il day of January, instant. Rv order of the Board

JNO. P. REED,
Jan. 1, 18G0. Treasurer.

PUBLIC SALE OF

f) 17 A T PftTATFXii J X ±\_ X JLi.
By Virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, there will be sold at public ven- j
due, on the premises, on tti: 2'Jth day of January
next, at the iate residence of Samuel Burket, late of
Union Township, dee'd,

ONE TRACT OF LAND, '

situate in said Township and County, adjoining
Lands of liemy Walter, on the North, John Fickeg i
on the Sootn Fast, Abr'rn Croyle on the South, Ell
Burket on the West and Joseph Croyle on the East,

containing 10 > acres, more or less, with a double
log burn, log House and oth-rout butldtnss thereo.n.
About GO acres cleared, pait meadow, remainder of
said land well timbered.?

Terms made known and attendance givpn. on day
of sale by. JACOB BURKET.

Dec. 30, 1539. Adm'r of Samuel Burket dee'd.

BEDFORD COUNTY, SS.

At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford, in and for
the County of Bedford, on the 21st day of Nov., A.
D. 1859, before 'he Judges of said Court,

On motion of.lob Maun Esq., the Court grant a
rule upon the heirs and legal representatives of
Henry Steckman, late of Monroe Township dee'd,
to wit : John Steckman, residing in Fulton county,
Penn'a, Sarah intermarried with John Mortimore.
Philip Steckman, Jacob Steckman, Valentine Sieck-
man, Peter Steckman. Henry Steckman, residing
in Rush County, Indiana, Andrew Steckman, Eliza"
beth, intermarried with David Morris, Fiederick
and James Steckman, to be and appear at an Or-
nhans' Comt to be held at Bedford, in and for the
county of Bedford, on the second Monday, 13th
day ofFebruary, next, to accept, or refuse to take
the Real Estate of said deceased, at the valuation,
which has been valued and appraised in pursu-
ance of a writ of partition, or valuation, issued out
of our said Court and to the Sheriff of said County-
directed, or show cause why the same should be
sold.
[l..<.] In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and seal of said Court, at Bedford, the 30th
day of Nov,. A. D. 1859.

Attest I SAM'L H. TATE,
Wm. S. FLUKE, Sheriff. } Clerk.
Dec. 30, 1859.

COMBIISSIGWER'S NOTICE.
Mary Etta Waltman, j In the Court of Com-

by her next friend, j mon Pleas, of Bedford
John Eshelman, }? County, No. 21, Nov.

vs. | Term, 1559. Alias
George Waltman. J Subpoena on Libel lor

Divorce.
The unde.signed appointed commissioner to tah"

testimony in the above case, will attend to the du-
ties of his appointment, at his office, in the Bor-
ough of Bedford, on Saturday, the 21st day of
January, A. D. 1830, when anil where, all parties j
interested may attend. JOSEPH W. TATE,

Dec. 30, 1859. Commissioner.

I UMBER FOR SALE.- White an
P J Yellow Pine Boards, Plastering and Sinn

giing Lath and bills furnished to order by
REED & MINMCH.

Da. ECOFLAND'S

GEKIM BITTERS,
AND

DR. QOOFL.IU'D'K BALSAMIC
CORDIAL,

The great standard medic nes of the present
eye, have v:quired their great popularity only
through years of tnal. Unbounded satisfac-
tion is rendered by them in all eases; and the
people have pronounced them worthy.

liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Debility of the Nervous System,

Diseases of tlie Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from a disordered
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive
organs, are speedily and permanently cured by
the GERMAN BITTERS.

Tht Balsamic Cordial has acquired a
reputation eu \ using ihat ofany similar pre-
paration extant. It trill care, WITHOUT TAIL,
the most severe and iong-standir.j

Cco nh, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, la-
lUenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient

Consumption,

and has performed the most astonishing cures
ever known of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses will a 'so at once check and

cure the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding
from COLD IS TUB BOWELS.

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. it.
JACKSON & Co., No. -118 Ark Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., and arc sold by druggists and
dealers m medicines everywhere, at 75 cms
per bo':lc. The signature ofC. M. JACKSOS
tr,/' be on the ou'side wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac published annually hy the
proprietors, called EVEKYBODY'S ALMANAC,
you v 1 fr.d testimony and commendaton/
notices from all parts of the country. These
Almanacs are given awry by all our agents.

l or snip at the Drug Stores of Drs. Reamer <5- Ha
y. Bedford. and all other Druggists in the county \u25a0May 10', 1559.

BEDFORB STOIEMB TIN i'EFDT.
# n&Sim

? \

' '"J. *

(/

Undersigned keeps constant'y 'OR ha n
JL a large assortment of

('wilting Cloves',
f (he latest style, among which nav be found I
iii?

nBaltimore Air Tight, 3 sizes,
Royal Cook *? 4, "

Hope " 2 it

Keystone " 2 "

V'iclor 2 "

Summer Rose " 2 11

Premium " 2 "

Magnolia 2 "

Sea-s!tell 2 "

Which are so arranged as to be used lor wood
'i Cua:, and are warranted to per firm sat isfac-
orily, or no sale.

Also, a largi' assortment < f '.V ,od and Coal i
jtoves ol good styles, and various si*"? r,

>oai
,/?.'"r ,-V.tjii jftya'ti'd job"work done to order,

a it it ai.-pateb.
!he public ar inviv.l to give him a call 1

truJ examine his stock, which he will sell low i
tor CASH, or marketable PRODUCE.

Oct. 7, IKA9.?3 . CBO. BLYMIRE.

BED rann COUNTY, SS.
At an Orphai v Court he! I at Bedord, in and for '

the County o Bedford, on the 2:st day o! Novem-
ber, A. I>. lfcbJ, before the Ju !ges of tt.o raid
Court,

On motion of (I. 11. Sparig, FEq.. the Court grant
a rule upon the heirs and legal representatives of
John Ci.'iar, the younger, late of Bedford Borough, idereas-d, to wit: (??'org- Claar, r ??? iding in the!
State of Michigan, Wm. Claar, r ???.: ling in OV i,
HenryC. Claar, JohnClani and Margaret, wife of )
&W.GSir|e Berkley, the three last named residing
in Frederick County, Maryland, to be und up-,ear
at an Oiphans' Court to be he! I ut B dford, in and
tcr the County of Bedford, on the seeond .Monday.
13th day of February next, to accept, or refase to
take, the real estate of said deceased, which has!
been valued and appraised in pursuance of a writ of |
partition or valuation issued out of our said Court, j
and to the Sheriff of said County directed, or show ;
cause why the same should not "be sold.
[L. S .] In testimony whereof l have hereunto =et j
my hand and the seal of the said Court, at Bedford, i
the :oth day ot Nov., A. D., 18.5'J.

Attest:? f SAM'L H.TATE,
Wm. S. FLUKE, Sherifi. J Clerk.
Dec. 30, IS3C.

\ DMINISI RATOR'S NOTICE ?Letters of ad-
it ministration upon the estate of John Roudabusb,
late of Union Township, Bedford county, dee'd,
having been granted to the subscriber residing in
St. Clair Township, in sa.U county, all persons in- j
debted to said e-tate, are notified to make payment
immediately and tho,e having dawns or demands
against the said estate are requested to make them
known without delay.

GEORGE M. HOLSIXGER,
Dec. 30, 1559. adm'r of John Roudabush, dee'd.

I EDITOR'S NOTICE?The undersigned appom-
-1 ted by ttie Orphans' Court to distribute the ba-

lance hi the hands of O. K. Shannon F.sq., ad-
ministrator ol I'hilip Ic*kes, late of Union Town- j
ship dee'd, will attend to the dulies of said np- i
pointment at his oillce in Bedford, on Thursday the !
26th (lav of January next, a 1 1, o'clock, P. M., j
where all interested may attend.

J. W. LINGENFELTER,
Dec. 30, 1859. Auditor.

I UDII'OR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned appoin-
| ted by the Orphans' Court of Bet,ford county, to

distribute the balance in the hat Is oi Daniel Bor-
der, administrator of George Claar will
attend to the duties of said appointment, at his office
in Bedford, on Thursday, the 20tn day ol January,
next, at 10 o'clock, A. M , where all interested
may attend. J. W. LINUENFELTF.R,

Dec. 30, 1859. Auditor.

CUR TERiTTS!
THOSE of our patrons having unsettled accounts

are respectfully reminded, that agreeably to our
published Terms, their accounts will be due on the

Ist of January ISGO, and must absolutely be settled
by rash, produce or note. To those who have al-
leady so promptly settled their accoui's, we ten-
der our grateful acknowledgments, trusting that all
others indebted to us will promptly follow their
laudable example. Respectfully,

Dec. 30, 1850. OSTKR h CARX.

LUMBER.
Having row on band a large supply and fifty

thousand t< - more to arrive, we shall be prepared
to timish !' \u25a0 er:. with WHITE and YELLOW
PINE BOA,.1)8, OAK and PINE SCANTLING
also, SHINGLES, ROOFING and PLASTERIN Q

| LATHS, in any quantity, upon the best terms.
Dec. 03d, 1559. A. B. CRAMER A CO

HOSTETTER'S
STOB3AGH BITTERS.
IT is a fact that, at soee period, every mem-

ber of the liumau faaiilj is subject to disease
or disturbance of the Hwlily functions; but,
with the aid of a good tbaic and the exercise
of plain common sen.se, jhey may be able so to
regulate the system as to secure permaneut
health. In order to tuc'omplish this desired

j object, the true course to pursue is certainly
' lliat which will produce a natural state of

things at the least haiaul of vital strength nnd
life. For this purpose; Dr. Hostettcr lias in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but one
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it, The Bitten
operate powerfully upoj the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring ihem to a healthy and
vigorous action, nnd thus, by the simple pro-
cets of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over J sense.

For the cure of Bysj-.psia, In'ligestion, Nau-
sea. Flatulency, Loss d Appetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising front a morbid inaction
of the Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic. Chjlera Morbus, &.C., these
Bittors hnve no equal;

Diarrhoea, dysenterj or flr.i, FO generally con-
tracted by new settled, and caused principally
by the change of watt* and diet, will be ppeedily
regulated by a brief use of this piepr.ration.
Dyspepsia, a diseascj which is probably more
prevalent, in all its'various forms, than any

| other, and the caus- of which may always
be attributed to derntgements cf the digestive
organs, can be cured without fail bv using
HOSTETTER'S STOW A(Ml BITTERS, as per
directions on the bottU. For this disease every
physician willreconnund Bitters of some kind;
then why not. use an article known to be infal-
lible ? 11l notions ha*e their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease andstrengthener of the sys-
tem in general; and tinong them all there is
not to be found a in ire healthy people than
the Germans, from whim this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great

? preparation in the scale of medicalienee.
FEVER ASD Aftt.'B.?Tii a living and provok-

ing disease, which ii.vts its relentless grasp on
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
llow in a short time, and rcrtiering him phy-
sically and merit alb useless, can be driven
from the body by tie use of HOSTETTER'S
RENOWNED BITTETS. Further, none of the
above-stated disease* can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
a.- per directions, iud as they neither create
nausea nor oflond tjhe palate, and render un-
necessary any chimp of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as spcoddy as is consisten' with the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For J'crtQDt in \Advanrtd. Years, who are
suffering from an tn fee hied constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters are in- luable as a
restorative of strength nnd vigor, and need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable, especially where the mother's nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,

i and here it is where a good tonic, such as
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION.?We caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask

for HOSTETTEB'B CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS,
and sea that each bottle baa tbe words "Dr. J.
Ilostettcr's Stomach Bitters" blown on tho sida

of the bottle, and stamped on tho metallic cap
covering the eork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on tho label.

C£- Prepared and sold by HOSTETTEB &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by ail
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally

| Arr.c- ca, end Germany.
""u uth

Agents for Bedford County : B. F. H rrv. F. C.
Reamer, Bedford ; John F. Lowry,Hopewell ;E. B.
Ramsv, Lloodv Run ; John Nvcom, Fairview.

1 Oct. 11, IN'T).

D ices AND BOOKS!
!?. C. SiEAJIESS,

Juliana Street, Bedford, Fa.

\u25a0 [J]I Ihe Stand fowrly occupied bp Dr. F. C.
Reamer.)

?/' If HOLESALE an ! re- /Ffff
v li li tail dealer in Drugs, -

i V j Me I vies, Chemicals, Dye vkSLajLailr
j 1 ' St ill's, Oils Pai Varnishes, Tutpen'

line, Window Glass,G!®sswar,dc. Jus*
1 recived, a lar-e stock of American, French and
English perfumery. Also, a great variety of line
Si i.ips tor tod d us*. Toothpastes, Hair Tonics,
Hair Dyes,that will color various 'hades, from a

' light brown to a jet black, Booth, Nail, ila ;r, Sha-
ving, mil Clothes brii'hes, Combs, Pocket Knives,
Rocket Books, Portmonuaies, S-gar cases, &c.

?ALSO?
Hare and will keep constantly on bind, a supply

of Coal Oil, Burning fluid and Camphine, with a

1 great varietv of the most mcdern and best style of
! coal oil and fluid lamps.

Pure Wines and Brandies for medical use, Fla-
voring Extracts and Soic"-. ot all sorts, Fine Segues,
Snuffs, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

Caving the agency tor all the principal patent
medicines in use, u ill keep a full supply constantly
on hand.

?ALSO?
Dealer in Books, kc., consisting of Geographical,

Scientific, Religious, Poetical, Historical, I.aw,
Medical, School and Miscellaneous Works, in con-
nection with a great variety of ptat > and fancy

j Stationery, Cap, Note, Po-t, and Wrapping Paper,
i Blank Books, of every d/.e and quality, Diaries,

Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Notes and Receipts.
[CF*Oiiters promptly filled and satisfaction guar-

anteed, with regard both to price a.id quality.
CTThysicians' Prescriptions carefully and accu-

rately compounded at all hours of the day or night.
Dec. IC, 1859.

NOTICE OF !.YQUISITIOA\
| WHEREAS, Benjamin Rdgway, late of Southamp-
! tori Township, Bedford County, dee'd., died seized ;

jof the following real e>tute, to wit :
One tract of iand containing 25* acres and allow-

j ance, more or less, survejed on a warrant in his
! name, dated 27th February, 1797, adjoining the

Maryland line, Andrew Collins and others, and sit-
uate in said Township of Southampton, leaving is-
su eight children, to wit ?' Prist ilia, intermarried
With John R. Dye, res'iiiing in .Monroe County
Ohio, whose interest is mined by Petitioner, Jacob

i Rernhard, Esq., Elizabetl, intermarried with Peter
B'aver, resiJing in the same county and State, Ma-
ry Ann, intermarried with Enoch Dye, residing in
same county and State. Whose interest also belongs

to Petitioner, James RidgVuy, Nanrv Dye, residing
in same cour.tyand State, Joseph Ridgway and Ben-
jamin RiJgway, residing ti Monroe County, Ohio ;

j also tho issue of Amos lltlgway and Rachel Ed-
wards, to wit : Harriet, fancy, Mary, and Annie,
children of Amos, residing in Washington county,
Ohio, and Benjamin residing in Monroe county,
Missouri, EDie, Nathan, Edward, Mary, Rachel,
Catharine, Elizabeth and Angelina, residing in
Washington county, Oiiioj children ot Rachel Ed-

jwards, deceased ;
Notice is, therefore, hejeby given that in pursu-

ance of a writ of Partitionlor valuation, to me di-
rected, 1 will proceed to hold an Inquisition, or
Valuation, o.i the premises on Wednesday, the ISth
day of January, next, wh'-j and where all interes-

ted may attend, if thev setairoper.
Sheriffs Office, Bed- j VM. S. FLUKE,

ford, Dec. 10th, 1859. j Sheriff.

I A NEW ASSORTMENT j
Of Muslins, Cloths, Casileres, Shawls, Delaines,

. Calicoes, Gloves, Hosiery Jeans, Vesting!", Satins,
! Tickings. Ginghams, Q.-eensware, Glass, Htc,,

which will be sold cheap iShoemakers' Store.
Dec. 23d, 1859.

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
LIVER PILLS.

WE beg leave to call the atten-
tion of the Trade, and more

especial! f the Physicians of the
country, to two ol the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. riios. sJ 'Lane's Crlrbratrd
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their nyne purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

TILE LIVER PILLS,
Forthecure of LIVER COMPLAINTS,
ail BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK
HEAD-ACHE, &C. In cases of

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Oui-
ninc, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As spec-tics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which tney have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being de-
termined that Dr. M Lane's Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Fills
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the
great remedies of the day, they
willcontinue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

°

FLEMLII BROS. riltslmrgb, Pa.
P. 3. Dealer* .ml Phvstciaos ordering fnin other*than Fleming ]!ms., uili J.i m 11 to write th.ir i>r.YrJistineily. and Imt Jj M L,,,,, r, yr.ycr.d l>,

( tr .-ung firm. J"i. To wfel.ir.g to pro
tiu-m a tn.il. we will forward per mail. pot rtvl. to any
T'-rt of ,ho Cr.ited State*. one l:,x of 11'!- f, r tu-lv,
thr.'.M-.nt p.*;. 50 state.;*, or one rial of Yernnfoce f.,rtonrt.-n thr -eent Ptatup-. Allenter* (con tutiao.. mustbe accompau. xj i y ( ven'y ceota extra.

fyv.*?!-> at,, F mxir? <*onuOMay 20, 1859-1 y.

BEDFORD CLISSICAL IXSTITITE
HEV. Jons LYON, )

T. LYTTLETOS LYON, A. M., j 1 R!Ncir
'

AL9 "

I THE Winter session of this institution will open
on Friday, the V.i day of December. 1859.

It is the design of the Principals, to make this
Academy, in all respects, a first class Institution
fcr the thorough instruction of youth of bath ser.es!and to prepare them for any profession or position
iu life.

The high moral and scientific tone of the school I
is well known to this community, and a strict disci- ipiine will b enforced.

A few boys, (the number is limited to ten.) v\i|| i
be received into the family of the Principals, as
boarders.

The beauty of the scenery and the salubrity ofthe climate render Bedford a most desirable loca-
tion for such a school.

Persons from abroad, visiting at the Springs, can
be near their children during the summer.

It is desirable that pupils should enter at fh com-
mencement of the sesDon, and no pupil will be re-
ceived for le-s than one quarter.

I $2OO per year, including boarding,
TERMS. \ washing, fuel, light, and Tuition in all

f the branches.
Terms for day scholars :

Per Quarter. I |^~ K
,

n .f,Uh

1 $7.00, Classical do &c.
June 19,'59.

LAST XOTJCKJ
rjpHE books and accounts of the Estate of G.I

JL VV. Slatler, dec'd., late ofSt. Clairsviile,
have been left in the hands of Ab'm. H. Hull,
tvq., of Lnion Township, for collection. Time
will be given lor amicable settlement till the
first of March, 1860, after which no father in-
dulgence can be allowed, and costs will be put
on all unsettled accounts. The accounts 0 f
Vickroy &Statler are also with the same officer
on the same conditions.

A. J. STATLER,
Dec. 23. 1859.?4-t. Adm'r.

TIMELY K3TICE.
Terms sis Published
MY BOOKS will be ready for settlement on, or

before the Ist of January,
'

next. All interestedwill please take notice and square their accounts hi-
CASH or NOTE, lam in debt for many of j !iVgoods sold. The debts must be paid, and though
thanklul to those who have allowed me to make a ipercentage oil them, they will please prepare in itime to help foot the city account* of

W.M. HARTLEY.
Dec. 16, 1559.

Notice to Creditor?.
LETTERS testamentary having been granted

by the Register of Bedford county, to the un-1dersigned, upon the Estate ofFrederick Rice, dec'd. !
late ot Cumberland Valley, tp., all persons indebted j
to said Estate are hereby notified to make imme-
diate payment and those having clams will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

FRANCIS A. RICE.
Dec. 16, 1559. Executor.

1 DMIXISTRATOR'SNOTICE.?Letters of aduitn-
J ial ration having been granted to the subscriber,

! residing in Napier Township, upon the Estate of
I John Ellis, late of said township, deceased, he calls
I upon all persons indebted to come forward and make ,
! payment immediately, and all having claims a-

gainst the estate, are requested to roaae the same
properly authenticated for settlement.

HENRY TAYLOR,
Dee. 16, 1839. Administrator.

HEALTH AND ITS PLEASURES.
OR 5

DISEASE WITH ITS AGONIES :
CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM !

Rii!!;i v. a V
r

S Pills.
Nervous Disorders.

VV hat is more fearful than a breaking ('own of thenervous system i To be excitable or nervous in a
mal| degree is most distressing, for where can a

; ri'medy be found I There i one drink but little
j wine, beer, or spirits, or far better r.one ; take no

; CO, lee?weak tea being preferable ; Cet all the freshan you can; take thiee or four Pills every niht;
eat plenty of solids, avoiding the use of slops ; and

: it these golden rules are followed, you will be ha*i-j py in mind and strong iu body, and forget you haveany iiervs.

Mothers and Daughters.
Ifthere is one thing mere than another for whichi these Pills are >o famous it is their purifving prop-

erties, especially their power of cleansing the blood
| from a " impurities, and removing dangerous and
; suspended secretions. Universally adopted as the
| one grand remedy for female complaints, they
; never lail, never weaken the system, and always

bring about what is required.

Sick Headaches and Want of Appe-
tite,

, These feelings which so sadden us, roost frequent-
j ly arise from annoyance* or trouble, from obstruc-
ted perspiration, or from eating and drinking what

: is unfit tor us, thus disordering the liver and stom-
! ach. These organs must be regulated if you wishjto be well, j tie Pills, ii taka according to the
j punted instructions, will quick'/ restore a" healthy
1 action to both bvei anj stomrch, whence follow as
a natural consequence, a goo ! appetite and a clear

I hea I. j,, the East and v,est ludies scarcely any
oft r midicine is ever used for these disorder's.

Dsorders of the Kidneys, .
In all disea-es affecting the-e organs, whether

; they secrete too much or too httie watsr ; or wtie-
, tber they be afflicted with stone or gravel, or with
j aches and pains settled in the loins over tna regions

Jof the kidneys, these PilJs should he taken accor-
i ding to the printed directions, and the Ointment
' should be well rubbed into the small of the back atj bed tine. This treatment will give almost imme-

diate relief when all other means have failed.
For Stomachs Cut of Order.

No medicine will so effectually improve the tone
01 the stomach as these Pills ; tt-*vremove all aci-

\u25a0 diry, occasioned either by intemperance or improp-
er diet. They reach the liver and reduce it to a

I healthy action ; tiiev are wonderfully efficacious in
; cases of -pasms?in fact they never fail in curing

all disorders of the liver and Stomach.

! Hollow nfs Pills are 'he best remedy known
! in the world for (he following diseases ,
j A sue,
| Asthma
! Billiou-. Complaints,
| Blotches o.i the bkiu
i Bowel Complaints,
; Colics,

i Constipation of the t
Bowels,

j Consumption,

i Debility,
! Dropsy,
; Dysentery,
j Erysipelas,

! Female Irrejulatities,
! Fevers ot all kinds,
! Fits,
; D'out,
! Head-ache,
! ndigestion,

Inflammation,
Jaundice,
Liver Complaints,
Lumbago,
Piles,
Rheumatism,

f Retention otjUrine,
Scrofula or King's

Evil,
Sore Throats,
Stone and Gravel,
Secondary Symptoms,
Tic-L>ouloureax,
Tumours,
Ulcers,
Venereal Affections,
Worms of all kinds,
Weakness from what-

ever cause.

~, ir-?'*".ti I T'"W* . V-?? ?... ~,

\u25a0 i.ie woros ?\u25a0Holloway, A::w Yop.k and London,"
i are discernible as a U'aler-mari in every lea. ot the

ii
book of directions around each pot or box

:
the same

may be plainly seen by holding :ne leaf to 'he light.
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren-
dering such information as may lead to the detec-
tion of any party or parties counterfeiting the med-
icines or vending the same, knowing tQeai to be
spurious.

?/Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Hcu.o-
way, SO Maiden Lane, New Yoik, and bvall respec-
table Druggists ar.il Dealers in Medicine, through-

I out the civilized world, in boxes at '-'Scents, 62 cts
| and 51 each.

[EFThere is considerable saving by takin the
[ larger sizes.

N- B?Directions for the guidance of patients in
every di-order are affixed to each box.

Nov. l, 185ft, f

Hirers nm
TRAIX S TOP?}-: DA XOTHRU TIMETO

unload Goods £t
& TSauspealicr's-

Just received another time and tor sale cheaper
than ever, a superior lot of Winter goods, inclu-
ding

Ledger Hats,7s cts. and up.
De Lames, 10 cts and up.
Shawls, of all kinds, $l,OO and up.
Cassinetts, 37£ cts.and up.

Broad cloths, $1.50 and op.
Doe Skin Cassmieres, 75 cts. and up.
Marino. 18f cts. and tip.
HOSIERY, including Gloves, Stockings, &c

all kinds.
GROCERIES including

Coffee, 12J and op.
Stiegur, 8 antiup.
Fine white crushed, 12| aad up.
Baking .Molasses, 12 J per quart.
Best mould candles, 18 cts and a little of every

tbingelse in the Grocerv line.
.Men's Depar.ment, including undershirts and

Drawers, 50 cts. and up, also Caps, hats, Comforts,
Gum Over-shoes, Sandals and Buffalo Over-shoes,-!
Men's Double Soled Boots, for winter, at $1.75 and
up.

in the Shoe Department, are included Ladies'
Gentlemen's and Children's, all sorts, sizes, Ac-

Prices, as usual.
ALSO. Sleigh and Buggy whips, and Tobacco and

Cigars of all kinds, from Gravely down.

Elardivare, Faun Implement,
AND

IRON STORE.
QTOCK SELECTED WITH THE GREAT
£3 EST; CARE AXD sufficiently large lo
meet the wants of the people of Bedford co. Every
ex-'itioii made to (.lease, both in goods and pri-
ces.

FOR CASH, all goods in my line sold as low at
they can be got m Cumbeiland or Holiidaysbur",
and many things cheaper. CASH buyers favored
paiticulmly. Six month buyeis not quite so well
i icd, hut if pio.opt in payment, will find their bills
O. k., to their entire satisfaction. As my puce*
are fixed for the two rlas-es of customers named
above, I have no prices to -ui' teat class, whether
rich or poor, w ho contract debts for their "reciito's
to pay, or the limitation to liquidate. So yhat those
who e oredtt is not ver" goo 1 and who are slow iu
paying debts, or grt <nld wheu dunned, will pleaae
buy i.ji CASH, or produce, or not ut all?as i have
lost -nough and am tired du ining su -h customers,

i *>iUoiU. Pa., Oct. SI, 1859.
WM. HARTLEY.

NOTICE

f Is hereby giventhat the undesigned will apply
ntnei.t Term oi the Orphane' Court of Bedford.

!
county, for a discharge from hie office a* administra-
tor of George Evans, late of Monroe Township,
deceased. JONATHAN HORTON,

Dec. 30, 1859. Adm'f.


